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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Hephzibah 2Ki_21_01 # Manasseh [was] twelve years old when he began to reign, and reigned fifty and five years in Jerusalem. And his mother's name [was] Hephzibah.

Hephzibah Isa_62_04 # Thou shalt no more be termed Forsaken; neither shall thy land any more be termed Desolate: but thou shalt be called Hephzibah, and thy land Beulah: for the LORD delighteth in thee, and thy 
land shall be married.

Ziba 2Sa_09_02 # And [there was] of the house of Saul a servant whose name [was] Ziba. And when they had called him unto David, the king said unto him, [Art] thou Ziba? And he said, Thy servant [is he].

Ziba 2Sa_09_02 # And [there was] of the house of Saul a servant whose name [was] Ziba. And when they had called him unto David, the king said unto him, [Art] thou Ziba? And he said, Thy servant [is he].

Ziba 2Sa_09_03 # And the king said, [Is] there not yet any of the house of Saul, that I may show the kindness of God unto him? And Ziba said unto the king, Jonathan hath yet a son, [which is] lame on [his] feet.

Ziba 2Sa_09_04 # And the king said unto him, Where [is] he? And Ziba said unto the king, Behold, he [is] in the house of Machir, the son of Ammiel, in Lodebar.

Ziba 2Sa_09_09 # Then the king called to Ziba, Saul's servant, and said unto him, I have given unto thy master's son all that pertained to Saul and to all his house.

Ziba 2Sa_09_10 # Thou therefore, and thy sons, and thy servants, shall till the land for him, and thou shalt bring in [the fruits], that thy master's son may have food to eat: but Mephibosheth thy master's son shall eat 
bread alway at my table. Now Ziba had fifteen sons and twenty servants.

Ziba 2Sa_09_11 # Then said Ziba unto the king, According to all that my lord the king hath commanded his servant, so shall thy servant do. As for Mephibosheth, [said the king], he shall eat at my table, as one of the 
king's sons.

Ziba 2Sa_09_12 # And Mephibosheth had a young son, whose name [was] Micha. And all that dwelt in the house of Ziba [were] servants unto Mephibosheth.

Ziba 2Sa_16_01 # And when David was a little past the top [of the hill], behold, Ziba the servant of Mephibosheth met him, with a couple of asses saddled, and upon them two hundred [loaves] of bread, and an hundred 
bunches of raisins, and an hundred of summer fruits, and a bottle of wine.

Ziba 2Sa_16_02 # And the king said unto Ziba, What meanest thou by these? And Ziba said, The asses [be] for the king's household to ride on; and the bread and summer fruit for the young men to eat; and the wine, that 
such as be faint in the wilderness may drink.

Ziba 2Sa_16_02 # And the king said unto Ziba, What meanest thou by these? And Ziba said, The asses [be] for the king's household to ride on; and the bread and summer fruit for the young men to eat; and the wine, that 
such as be faint in the wilderness may drink.

Ziba 2Sa_16_03 # And the king said, And where [is] thy master's son? And Ziba said unto the king, Behold, he abideth at Jerusalem: for he said, To day shall the house of Israel restore me the kingdom of my father.

Ziba 2Sa_16_04 # Then said the king to Ziba, Behold, thine [are] all that [pertained] unto Mephibosheth. And Ziba said, I humbly beseech thee [that] I may find grace in thy sight, my lord, O king.

Ziba 2Sa_16_04 # Then said the king to Ziba, Behold, thine [are] all that [pertained] unto Mephibosheth. And Ziba said, I humbly beseech thee [that] I may find grace in thy sight, my lord, O king.

Ziba 2Sa_19_17 # And [there were] a thousand men of Benjamin with him, and Ziba the servant of the house of Saul, and his fifteen sons and his twenty servants with him; and they went over Jordan before the king.

Ziba 2Sa_19_29 # And the king said unto him, Why speakest thou any more of thy matters? I have said, Thou and Ziba divide the land.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Hephzibah and thy Isa_62_04 # Thou shalt no more be termed Forsaken; neither shall thy land any more be termed Desolate: but thou shalt be called Hephzibah, and thy land Beulah: for the LORD delighteth in thee, and
thy land shall be married.

Hephzibah 2Ki_21_01 # Manasseh [was] twelve years old when he began to reign, and reigned fifty and five years in Jerusalem. And his mother's name [was] Hephzibah.

Ziba And he 2Sa_09_02 # And [there was] of the house of Saul a servant whose name [was] Ziba. And when they had called him unto David, the king said unto him, [Art] thou Ziba? And he said, Thy servant [is he].

Ziba And when 2Sa_09_02 # And [there was] of the house of Saul a servant whose name [was] Ziba. And when they had called him unto David, the king said unto him, [Art] thou Ziba? And he said, Thy servant [is he].

Ziba Behold thine 2Sa_16_04 # Then said the king to Ziba, Behold, thine [are] all that [pertained] unto Mephibosheth. And Ziba said, I humbly beseech thee [that] I may find grace in thy sight, my lord, O king.

Ziba divide the 2Sa_19_29 # And the king said unto him, Why speakest thou any more of thy matters? I have said, Thou and Ziba divide the land.

Ziba had fifteen 2Sa_09_10 # Thou therefore, and thy sons, and thy servants, shall till the land for him, and thou shalt bring in [the fruits], that thy master's son may have food to eat: but Mephibosheth thy master's son 
shall eat bread alway at my table. Now Ziba had fifteen sons and twenty servants.

Ziba said I 2Sa_16_04 # Then said the king to Ziba, Behold, thine [are] all that [pertained] unto Mephibosheth. And Ziba said, I humbly beseech thee [that] I may find grace in thy sight, my lord, O king.

Ziba said The 2Sa_16_02 # And the king said unto Ziba, What meanest thou by these? And Ziba said, The asses [be] for the king's household to ride on; and the bread and summer fruit for the young men to eat; and the 
wine, that such as be faint in the wilderness may drink.

Ziba said unto 2Sa_09_03 # And the king said, [Is] there not yet any of the house of Saul, that I may show the kindness of God unto him? And Ziba said unto the king, Jonathan hath yet a son, [which is] lame on [his] feet.

Ziba said unto 2Sa_09_04 # And the king said unto him, Where [is] he? And Ziba said unto the king, Behold, he [is] in the house of Machir, the son of Ammiel, in Lodebar.

Ziba said unto 2Sa_16_03 # And the king said, And where [is] thy master's son? And Ziba said unto the king, Behold, he abideth at Jerusalem: for he said, To day shall the house of Israel restore me the kingdom of my 
father.

Ziba Saul's servant 2Sa_09_09 # Then the king called to Ziba, Saul's servant, and said unto him, I have given unto thy master's son all that pertained to Saul and to all his house.

Ziba the servant 2Sa_16_01 # And when David was a little past the top [of the hill], behold, Ziba the servant of Mephibosheth met him, with a couple of asses saddled, and upon them two hundred [loaves] of bread, and an 
hundred bunches of raisins, and an hundred of summer fruits, and a bottle of wine.

Ziba the servant 2Sa_19_17 # And [there were] a thousand men of Benjamin with him, and Ziba the servant of the house of Saul, and his fifteen sons and his twenty servants with him; and they went over Jordan before the
king.

Ziba unto the 2Sa_09_11 # Then said Ziba unto the king, According to all that my lord the king hath commanded his servant, so shall thy servant do. As for Mephibosheth, [said the king], he shall eat at my table, as one of 
the king's sons.

Ziba were servants 2Sa_09_12 # And Mephibosheth had a young son, whose name [was] Micha. And all that dwelt in the house of Ziba [were] servants unto Mephibosheth.

Ziba What meanest 2Sa_16_02 # And the king said unto Ziba, What meanest thou by these? And Ziba said, The asses [be] for the king's household to ride on; and the bread and summer fruit for the young men to eat; and
the wine, that such as be faint in the wilderness may drink.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

ziba divide 2Sa_19_29 

ziba said 2Sa_16_02 

ziba said 2Sa_16_04 

ziba said unto 2Sa_16_03 

ziba said unto 2Sa_09_03 

ziba said unto 2Sa_09_04 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Hephzibah ^ 2Ki_21_01 / Hephzibah /^ 

Hephzibah ^ Isa_62_04 / Hephzibah /^and thy land Beulah: for the LORD delighteth in thee, and thy land 
shall be married. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_09_02 / Ziba /^And he said, Thy servant [is he]. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_09_02 / Ziba /^And when they had called him unto David, the king said unto him, [Art] thou 
Ziba? And he said, Thy servant [is he]. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_16_04 / Ziba /^Behold, thine [are] all that [pertained] unto Mephibosheth. And Ziba said, I 
humbly beseech thee [that] I may find grace in thy sight, my lord, O king. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_19_29 / Ziba /^divide the land. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_09_10 / Ziba /^had fifteen sons and twenty servants. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_16_03 / Ziba /^said unto the king, Behold, he abideth at Jerusalem: for he said, To day shall the 
house of Israel restore me the kingdom of my father. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_09_04 / Ziba /^said unto the king, Behold, he [is] in the house of Machir, the son of Ammiel, in 
Lodebar. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_09_03 / Ziba /^said unto the king, Jonathan hath yet a son, [which is] lame on [his] feet. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_16_04 / Ziba /^said, I humbly beseech thee [that] I may find grace in thy sight, my lord, O king.

Ziba ^ 2Sa_16_02 / Ziba /^said, The asses [be] for the king's household to ride on; and the bread and 
summer fruit for the young men to eat; and the wine, that such as be faint in the wilderness may drink. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_09_09 / Ziba /^Saul's servant, and said unto him, I have given unto thy master's son all that 
pertained to Saul and to all his house. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_16_01 / Ziba /^the servant of Mephibosheth met him, with a couple of asses saddled, and upon 
them two hundred [loaves] of bread, and an hundred bunches of raisins, and an hundred of summer fruits, 
and a bottle of wine. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_19_17 / Ziba /^the servant of the house of Saul, and his fifteen sons and his twenty servants with
him; and they went over Jordan before the king. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_09_11 / Ziba /^unto the king, According to all that my lord the king hath commanded his 
servant, so shall thy servant do. As for Mephibosheth, [said the king], he shall eat at my table, as one of the 
king's sons. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_09_12 / Ziba /^were] servants unto Mephibosheth. 

Ziba ^ 2Sa_16_02 / Ziba /^What meanest thou by these? And Ziba said, The asses [be] for the king's 
household to ride on; and the bread and summer fruit for the young men to eat; and the wine, that such as 
be faint in the wilderness may drink. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Hephzibah 1Sa_62_04 Thou shalt no more be termed Forsaken; neither shall thy land any more be termed Desolate: but thou shalt be called {Hephzibah}, and thy land Beulah: for the LORD delighteth in thee, and thy 
land shall be married. 

Hephzibah 2Ki_21_01 Manasseh [was] twelve years old when he began to reign, and reigned fifty and five years in Jerusalem. And his mother's name [was] {Hephzibah}. 

Ziba 2Sa_09_09 Then the king called to {Ziba}, Saul's servant, and said unto him, I have given unto thy master's son all that pertained to Saul and to all his house. 

Ziba 2Sa_09_02 And [there was] of the house of Saul a servant whose name [was] {Ziba}. And when they had called him unto David, the king said unto him, [Art] thou Ziba? And he said, Thy servant [is he]. 

Ziba 2Sa_09_03 And the king said, [Is] there not yet any of the house of Saul, that I may show the kindness of God unto him? And {Ziba} said unto the king, Jonathan hath yet a son, [which is] lame on [his] feet. 

Ziba 2Sa_09_04 And the king said unto him, Where [is] he? And {Ziba} said unto the king, Behold, he [is] in the house of Machir, the son of Ammiel, in Lodebar. 

Ziba 2Sa_09_02 And [there was] of the house of Saul a servant whose name [was] Ziba. And when they had called him unto David, the king said unto him, [Art] thou {Ziba}? And he said, Thy servant [is he]. 

Ziba 2Sa_09_10 Thou therefore, and thy sons, and thy servants, shall till the land for him, and thou shalt bring in [the fruits], that thy master's son may have food to eat: but Mephibosheth thy master's son shall eat bread 
alway at my table. Now {Ziba} had fifteen sons and twenty servants. 

Ziba 2Sa_09_11 Then said {Ziba} unto the king, According to all that my lord the king hath commanded his servant, so shall thy servant do. As for Mephibosheth, [said the king], he shall eat at my table, as one of the 
king's sons. 

Ziba 2Sa_09_12 And Mephibosheth had a young son, whose name [was] Micha. And all that dwelt in the house of {Ziba} [were] servants unto Mephibosheth. 

Ziba 2Sa_16_01 And when David was a little past the top [of the hill], behold, {Ziba} the servant of Mephibosheth met him, with a couple of asses saddled, and upon them two hundred [loaves] of bread, and an hundred 
bunches of raisins, and an hundred of summer fruits, and a bottle of wine. 

Ziba 2Sa_16_02 And the king said unto Ziba, What meanest thou by these? And {Ziba} said, The asses [be] for the king's household to ride on; and the bread and summer fruit for the young men to eat; and the wine, that 
such as be faint in the wilderness may drink. 

Ziba 2Sa_16_04 Then said the king to Ziba, Behold, thine [are] all that [pertained] unto Mephibosheth. And {Ziba} said, I humbly beseech thee [that] I may find grace in thy sight, my lord, O king. 

Ziba 2Sa_16_04 Then said the king to {Ziba}, Behold, thine [are] all that [pertained] unto Mephibosheth. And Ziba said, I humbly beseech thee [that] I may find grace in thy sight, my lord, O king. 

Ziba 2Sa_19_17 And [there were] a thousand men of Benjamin with him, and {Ziba} the servant of the house of Saul, and his fifteen sons and his twenty servants with him; and they went over Jordan before the king. 

Ziba 2Sa_19_29 And the king said unto him, Why speakest thou any more of thy matters? I have said, Thou and {Ziba} divide the land. 

Ziba 2Sa_16_02 And the king said unto {Ziba}, What meanest thou by these? And Ziba said, The asses [be] for the king's household to ride on; and the bread and summer fruit for the young men to eat; and the wine, that 
such as be faint in the wilderness may drink. 

Ziba 2Sa_16_03 And the king said, And where [is] thy master's son? And {Ziba} said unto the king, Behold, he abideth at Jerusalem: for he said, To day shall the house of Israel restore me the kingdom of my father. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
Hephzibah 2Ki_21_01 . Manasseh (04519 +M@nashsheh ) [ was ] twelve years (08141 +shaneh ) old (01121 
+ben ) when he began to reign (04427 +malak ) , and reigned (04427 +malak ) fifty (02572 +chamishshiym ) 
and five (02568 +chamesh ) years (08141 +shaneh ) in Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) . And his 
mother s (00517 +)em ) name (08034 +shem ) [ was ] {Hephzibah} (02657 +Chephtsiy bahh ) . 

Hephzibah Isa_62_04 Thou shalt no (03808 +lo) ) more (05750 +(owd ) be termed (00559 +)amar ) Forsaken
(05800 +(azab ) ; neither (03808 +lo) ) shall thy land (00776 +)erets ) any more (05750 +(owd ) be termed 
(00559 +)amar ) Desolate (08077 +sh@mamah ):but thou shalt be called (07121 +qara) ) {Hephzibah} 
(02657 +Chephtsiy bahh ) , and thy land (00776 +)erets ) Beulah (01166 +ba(al ):for the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) delighteth (02654 +chaphets ) in thee , and thy land (00776 +)erets ) shall be married (01166 
+ba(al ) . 

Ziba 2Sa_09_02 And [ there was ] of the house (01004 +bayith ) of Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) a servant (05650 
+(ebed ) whose name (08034 +shem ) [ was ] Ziba (06717 +Tsiyba) ) . And when they had called (07121 
+qara) ) him unto David (01732 +David ) , the king (04428 +melek ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , [ Art ] 
thou {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) ? And he said (00559 +)amar ) , Thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) [ is he ] . 

Ziba 2Sa_09_02 And [ there was ] of the house (01004 +bayith ) of Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) a servant (05650 
+(ebed ) whose name (08034 +shem ) [ was ] {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) . And when they had called (07121 
+qara) ) him unto David (01732 +David ) , the king (04428 +melek ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , [ Art ] 
thou Ziba (06717 +Tsiyba) ) ? And he said (00559 +)amar ) , Thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) [ is he ] . 

Ziba 2Sa_09_03 And the king (04428 +melek ) said (00559 +)amar ) , [ Is ] there not yet (05750 +(owd ) any 
(00376 +)iysh ) of the house (01004 +bayith ) of Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) , that I may shew (06213 +(asah ) 
the kindness (02617 +checed ) of God (00430 +)elohiym ) unto him ? And {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) said 
(00559 +)amar ) unto the king (04428 +melek ) , Jonathan (03083 +Y@hownathan ) hath yet (05750 +(owd )
a son (01121 +ben ) , [ which is ] lame (05223 +nakeh ) on [ his ] feet (07272 +regel ) . 
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Ziba 2Sa_09_04 And the king (04428 +melek ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Where (00375 +)eyphoh ) [ is
] he ? And {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto the king (04428 +melek ) , Behold (02009 
+hinneh ) , he [ is ] in the house (01004 +bayith ) of Machir (04353 +Makiyr ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of 
Ammiel (05988 +(Ammiy)el ) , in Lodebar (03810 +Lo) D@bar ) . 

Ziba 2Sa_09_09 . Then the king (04428 +melek ) called (07121 +qara) ) to {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) , Saul s 
(07586 +Sha)uwl ) servant (05288 +na(ar ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , I have given (05414 
+nathan ) unto thy master s (00113 +)adown ) son (01121 +ben ) all (03605 +kol ) that pertained (01961 
+hayah ) to Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) and to all (03605 +kol ) his house (01004 +bayith ) . 

Ziba 2Sa_09_10 Thou therefore , and thy sons (01121 +ben ) , and thy servants (05650 +(ebed ) , shall till 
(05647 +(abad ) the land (00127 +)adamah ) for him , and thou shalt bring (00935 +bow) ) in [ the fruits ] , 
that thy master s (00113 +)adown ) son (01121 +ben ) may have (01961 +hayah ) food (03899 +lechem ) to 
eat (00398 +)akal ):but Mephibosheth (04648 +M@phiybosheth ) thy master s (00113 +)adown ) son (01121 
+ben ) shall eat (00398 +)akal ) bread (03899 +lechem ) alway (08548 +tamiyd ) at (05921 +(al ) my table 
(07979 +shulchan ) . Now {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) had fifteen (06240 +(asar ) sons (01121 +ben ) and 
twenty (06242 +(esriym ) servants (05650 +(ebed ) . 

Ziba 2Sa_09_11 Then said (00559 +)amar ) {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) unto the king (04428 +melek ) , 
According to all (03605 +kol ) that my lord (00113 +)adown ) the king (04428 +melek ) hath commanded 
(06680 +tsavah ) his servant (05650 +(ebed ) , so (03651 +ken ) shall thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) do (06213 
+(asah ) . As for Mephibosheth (04648 +M@phiybosheth ) , [ said the king (04428 +melek ) ] , he shall eat 
(00398 +)akal ) at (05921 +(al ) my table (07979 +shulchan ) , as one (00259 +)echad ) of the king s (04428 
+melek ) sons (01121 +ben ) . 

Ziba 2Sa_09_12 And Mephibosheth (04648 +M@phiybosheth ) had a young (06996 +qatan ) son (01121 
+ben ) , whose name (08034 +shem ) [ was ] Micha (04316 +Miyka) ) . And all (03605 +kol ) that dwelt 
(04186 +mowshab ) in the house (01004 +bayith ) of {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) [ were ] servants (05650 
+(ebed ) unto Mephibosheth (04648 +M@phiybosheth ) . 

Ziba 2Sa_16_01 . And when David (01732 +David ) was a little (04592 +m@(at ) past (05674 +(abar ) the 
top (07218 +ro)sh ) [ of the hill ] , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) the servant (05288 
+na(ar ) of Mephibosheth (04648 +M@phiybosheth ) met (07135 +qarah ) him , with a couple (06776 
+tsemed ) of asses (02543 +chamowr ) saddled (02280 +chabash ) , and upon them two hundred (03967 
+me)ah ) [ loaves ] of bread (03899 +lechem ) , and an hundred (03967 +me)ah ) bunches (06778 
+tsammuwq ) of raisins (06778 +tsammuwq ) , and an hundred (03967 +me)ah ) of summer (07019 +qayits )
fruits , and a bottle (05035 +nebel ) of wine (03196 +yayin ) . 

Ziba 2Sa_16_02 And the king (04428 +melek ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Ziba (06717 +Tsiyba) ) , What 
(04100 +mah ) meanest thou by these (00428 +)el - leh ) ? And {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) said (00559 +)amar 
) , The asses (02543 +chamowr ) [ be ] for the king s (04428 +melek ) household (01004 +bayith ) to ride 
(07392 +rakab ) on ; and the bread (03899 +lechem ) and summer (07019 +qayits ) fruit for the young 
(05288 +na(ar ) men to eat (00398 +)akal ) ; and the wine (03196 +yayin ) , that such as be faint (03287 
+ya(@ph ) in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) may drink (08354 +shathah ) . 

Ziba 2Sa_16_02 And the king (04428 +melek ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) , What 
(04100 +mah ) meanest thou by these (00428 +)el - leh ) ? And Ziba (06717 +Tsiyba) ) said (00559 +)amar ) ,
The asses (02543 +chamowr ) [ be ] for the king s (04428 +melek ) household (01004 +bayith ) to ride (07392
+rakab ) on ; and the bread (03899 +lechem ) and summer (07019 +qayits ) fruit for the young (05288 
+na(ar ) men to eat (00398 +)akal ) ; and the wine (03196 +yayin ) , that such as be faint (03287 +ya(@ph ) 
in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) may drink (08354 +shathah ) . 



Ziba 2Sa_16_03 And the king (04428 +melek ) said (00559 +)amar ) , And where (00346 +)ayeh ) [ is ] thy 
master s (00113 +)adown ) son (01121 +ben ) ? And {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto the 
king (04428 +melek ) , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , he abideth (03427 +yashab ) at Jerusalem (03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim ):for he said (00559 +)amar ) , To day shall the house (01004 +bayith ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) restore (07725 +shuwb ) me the kingdom (04468 +mamlakuwth ) of my father (1) . 

Ziba 2Sa_16_04 Then said (00559 +)amar ) the king (04428 +melek ) to Ziba (06717 +Tsiyba) ) , Behold 
(02009 +hinneh ) , thine [ are ] all (03605 +kol ) that [ pertained ] unto Mephibosheth (04648 
+M@phiybosheth ) . And {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) said (00559 +)amar ) , I humbly (07812 +shachah ) 
beseech thee [ that ] I may find (04672 +matsa) ) grace (02580 +chen ) in thy sight (05869 +(ayin ) , my lord 
(00113 +)adown ) , O king (04428 +melek ) . 

Ziba 2Sa_16_04 Then said (00559 +)amar ) the king (04428 +melek ) to {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) , Behold 
(02009 +hinneh ) , thine [ are ] all (03605 +kol ) that [ pertained ] unto Mephibosheth (04648 
+M@phiybosheth ) . And Ziba (06717 +Tsiyba) ) said (00559 +)amar ) , I humbly (07812 +shachah ) 
beseech thee [ that ] I may find (04672 +matsa) ) grace (02580 +chen ) in thy sight (05869 +(ayin ) , my lord 
(00113 +)adown ) , O king (04428 +melek ) . 

Ziba 2Sa_19_17 And [ there were ] a thousand (00505 +)eleph ) men (00376 +)iysh ) of Benjamin (01144 
+Binyamiyn ) with him , and {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) the servant (05288 +na(ar ) of the house (01004 
+bayith ) of Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) , and his fifteen (06240 +(asar ) sons (01121 +ben ) and his twenty 
(06242 +(esriym ) servants (05650 +(ebed ) with him ; and they went (06743 +tsalach ) over (06743 +tsalach 
) Jordan (03383 +Yarden ) before (06440 +paniym ) the king (04428 +melek ) . 

Ziba 2Sa_19_29 And the king (04428 +melek ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Why (04100 +mah ) speakest
(01696 +dabar ) thou any more (05750 +(owd ) of thy matters (01697 +dabar ) ? I have said (00559 +)amar )
, Thou and {Ziba} (06717 +Tsiyba) ) divide (02505 +chalaq ) the land (07704 +sadeh ) . 
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ziba , 2SA , 9:2 , 2SA , 9:2 , 2SA , 9:3 , 2SA , 9:4 , 2SA , 9:9 , 2SA , 9:10 , 2SA , 9:11 , 2SA , 9:12 , 2SA , 16:1 , 
2SA , 16:2 , 2SA , 16:2 , 2SA , 16:3 , 2SA , 16:4 , 2SA , 16: 4 , 2SA , 19:17 , 2SA , 19:29 Ziba Interlinear Index 
Study Ziba 2SA 009 002 And [ there was ] of the house <01004 +bayith > of Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > a servant 
<05650 + whose name <08034 +shem > [ was ] Ziba <06717 +Tsiyba> > . And when they had called <07121 
+qara> > him unto David <01732 +David > , the king <04428 +melek > said <00559 +>amar > unto him , [ Art ] 
thou {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > ? And he said <00559 +>amar > , Thy servant <05650 + [ is he ] . Ziba 2SA 009 
002 And [ there was ] of the house <01004 +bayith > of Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > a servant <05650 + whose 
name <08034 +shem > [ was ] {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > . And when they had called <07121 +qara> > him unto 
David <01732 +David > , the king <04428 +melek > said <00559 +>amar > unto him , [ Art ] thou Ziba <06717 
+Tsiyba> > ? And he said <00559 +>amar > , Thy servant <05650 + [ is he ] . Ziba 2SA 009 003 And the king 
<04428 +melek > said <00559 +>amar > , [ Is ] there not yet <05750 + any <00376 +>iysh > of the house <01004
+bayith > of Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , that I may shew <06213 + the kindness <02617 +checed > of God 
<00430 +>elohiym > unto him ? And {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > said <00559 +>amar > unto the king <04428 
+melek > , Jonathan <03083 +Y@hownathan > hath yet <05750 + a son <01121 +ben > , [ which is ] lame 
<05223 +nakeh > on [ his ] feet <07272 +regel > . Ziba 2SA 009 004 And the king <04428 +melek > said <00559
+>amar > unto him , Where <00375 +>eyphoh > [ is ] he ? And {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > said <00559 +>amar 
> unto the king <04428 +melek > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , he [ is ] in the house <01004 +bayith > of Machir 
<04353 +Makiyr > , the son <01121 +ben > of Ammiel <05988 +el > , in Lodebar <03810 +Lo> D@bar > . Ziba 
2SA 009 009 . Then the king <04428 +melek > called <07121 +qara> > to {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > , Saul s 
<07586 +Sha>uwl > servant <05288 +na , and said <00559 +>amar > unto him , I have given <05414 +nathan > 
unto thy master s <00113 +>adown > son <01121 +ben > all <03605 +kol > that pertained <01961 +hayah > to 
Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > and to all <03605 +kol > his house <01004 +bayith > . Ziba 2SA 009 010 Thou 
therefore , and thy sons <01121 +ben > , and thy servants <05650 + , shall till <05647 + the land <00127 
+>adamah > for him , and thou shalt bring <00935 +bow> > in [ the fruits ] , that thy master s <00113 +>adown >
son <01121 +ben > may have <01961 +hayah > food <03899 +lechem > to eat <00398 +>akal > : but 
Mephibosheth <04648 +M@phiybosheth > thy master s <00113 +>adown > son <01121 +ben > shall eat <00398 
+>akal > bread <03899 +lechem > alway <08548 +tamiyd > at <05921 + my table <07979 +shulchan > . Now 
{Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > had fifteen <06240 + sons <01121 +ben > and twenty <06242 + servants <05650 + . 
Ziba 2SA 009 011 Then said <00559 +>amar > {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > unto the king <04428 +melek > , 
According to all <03605 +kol > that my lord <00113 +>adown > the king <04428 +melek > hath commanded 
<06680 +tsavah > his servant <05650 + , so <03651 +ken > shall thy servant <05650 + do <06213 + . As for 
Mephibosheth <04648 +M@phiybosheth > , [ said the king <04428 +melek > ] , he shall eat <00398 +>akal > at 
<05921 + my table <07979 +shulchan > , as one <00259 +>echad > of the king s <04428 +melek > sons <01121 
+ben > . Ziba 2SA 009 012 And Mephibosheth <04648 +M@phiybosheth > had a young <06996 +qatan > son 
<01121 +ben > , whose name <08034 +shem > [ was ] Micha <04316 +Miyka> > . And all <03605 +kol > that 
dwelt <04186 +mowshab > in the house <01004 +bayith > of {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > [ were ] servants 
<05650 + unto Mephibosheth <04648 +M@phiybosheth > . Ziba 2SA 016 001 . And when David <01732 +David
> was a little <04592 +m@ past <05674 + the top <07218 +ro>sh > [ of the hill ] , behold <02009 +hinneh > , 
{Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > the servant <05288 +na of Mephibosheth <04648 +M@phiybosheth > met <07135 
+qarah > him , with a couple <06776 +tsemed > of asses <02543 +chamowr > saddled <02280 +chabash > , and 
upon them two hundred <03967 +me>ah > [ loaves ] of bread <03899 +lechem > , and an hundred <03967 
+me>ah > bunches <06778 +tsammuwq > of raisins <06778 +tsammuwq > , and an hundred <03967 +me>ah > of
summer <07019 +qayits > fruits , and a bottle <05035 +nebel > of wine <03196 +yayin > . Ziba 2SA 016 002 
And the king <04428 +melek > said <00559 +>amar > unto Ziba <06717 +Tsiyba> > , What <04100 +mah > 
meanest thou by these <00428 +>el - leh > ? And {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > said <00559 +>amar > , The asses 
<02543 +chamowr > [ be ] for the king s <04428 +melek > household <01004 +bayith > to ride <07392 +rakab > 
on ; and the bread <03899 +lechem > and summer <07019 +qayits > fruit for the young <05288 +na men to eat 
<00398 +>akal > ; and the wine <03196 +yayin > , that such as be faint <03287 +ya<@ph > in the wilderness 
<04057 +midbar > may drink <08354 +shathah > . Ziba 2SA 016 002 And the king <04428 +melek > said 
<00559 +>amar > unto {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > , What <04100 +mah > meanest thou by these <00428 +>el - 
leh > ? And Ziba <06717 +Tsiyba> > said <00559 +>amar > , The asses <02543 +chamowr > [ be ] for the king s 
<04428 +melek > household <01004 +bayith > to ride <07392 +rakab > on ; and the bread <03899 +lechem > and
summer <07019 +qayits > fruit for the young <05288 +na men to eat <00398 +>akal > ; and the wine <03196 
+yayin > , that such as be faint <03287 +ya<@ph > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > may drink <08354 
+shathah > . Ziba 2SA 016 003 And the king <04428 +melek > said <00559 +>amar > , And where <00346 



+>ayeh > [ is ] thy master s <00113 +>adown > son <01121 +ben > ? And {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > said 
<00559 +>amar > unto the king <04428 +melek > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , he abideth <03427 +yashab > at 
Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > : for he said <00559 +>amar > , To day shall the house <01004 +bayith > 
of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > restore <07725 +shuwb > me the kingdom <04468 +mamlakuwth > of my father 
<1> . Ziba 2SA 016 004 Then said <00559 +>amar > the king <04428 +melek > to Ziba <06717 +Tsiyba> > , 
Behold <02009 +hinneh > , thine [ are ] all <03605 +kol > that [ pertained ] unto Mephibosheth <04648 
+M@phiybosheth > . And {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > said <00559 +>amar > , I humbly <07812 +shachah > 
beseech thee [ that ] I may find <04672 +matsa> > grace <02580 +chen > in thy sight <05869 + , my lord <00113 
+>adown > , O king <04428 +melek > . Ziba 2SA 016 004 Then said <00559 +>amar > the king <04428 +melek 
> to {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , thine [ are ] all <03605 +kol > that [ pertained ] unto
Mephibosheth <04648 +M@phiybosheth > . And Ziba <06717 +Tsiyba> > said <00559 +>amar > , I humbly 
<07812 +shachah > beseech thee [ that ] I may find <04672 +matsa> > grace <02580 +chen > in thy sight <05869
+ , my lord <00113 +>adown > , O king <04428 +melek > . Ziba 2SA 019 017 And [ there were ] a thousand 
<00505 +>eleph > men <00376 +>iysh > of Benjamin <01144 +Binyamiyn > with him , and {Ziba} <06717 
+Tsiyba> > the servant <05288 +na of the house <01004 +bayith > of Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , and his fifteen 
<06240 + sons <01121 +ben > and his twenty <06242 + servants <05650 + with him ; and they went <06743 
+tsalach > over <06743 +tsalach > Jordan <03383 +Yarden > before <06440 +paniym > the king <04428 +melek 
> . Ziba 2SA 019 029 And the king <04428 +melek > said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Why <04100 +mah > 
speakest <01696 +dabar > thou any more <05750 + of thy matters <01697 +dabar > ? I have said <00559 +>amar 
> , Thou and {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > divide <02505 +chalaq > the land <07704 +sadeh > . now ziba had fift 
<2SA9 -:10 > then said ziba unto <2SA9 -:11 > thou ziba <2SA9 -:2 > ziba divide <2SA19 -:29 > ziba said 
<2SA16 -:2 > ziba said <2SA16 -:4 > ziba said unto <2SA16 -:3 > ziba said unto <2SA9 -:3 > ziba said unto 
<2SA9 -:4 > - ziba , 6717 , hephzibah -2657 {hephzibah} , ziba -6717 dry , {ziba} , Hephzibah 2657 -- Chephtsiy 
bahh -- {Hephzi-bah}. Ziba 6717 -- Tsiyba/ -- {Ziba}. Ziba 6717 ## Tsiyba> {tsee-baw'}; from the same as 6678; 
station; Tsiba, an Israelite: -- {Ziba}.[ql Hephzibah 062 004 Isa /^{Hephzibah /and thy land Beulah : for the 
LORD delighteth in thee, and thy land shall be married . Ziba 009 002 IISa /^{Ziba /And he said , Thy servant is 
he. Ziba 009 002 IISa /^{Ziba /And when they had called him unto David , the king said unto him, Art thou Ziba ?
And he said , Thy servant is he. Ziba 016 004 IISa /^{Ziba /Behold, thine are all that pertained unto Mephibosheth
. And Ziba said , I humbly beseech thee that I may find grace in thy sight , my lord , O king . Ziba 019 029 IISa 
/^{Ziba /divide the land . Ziba 009 010 IISa /^{Ziba /had fifteen sons and twenty servants . Ziba 016 004 IISa 
/^{Ziba /said , I humbly beseech thee that I may find grace in thy sight , my lord , O king . Ziba 016 002 IISa 
/^{Ziba /said , The asses be for the king's household to ride on ; and the bread and summer fruit for the young men
to eat ; and the wine , that such as be faint in the wilderness may drink . Ziba 016 003 IISa /^{Ziba /said unto the 
king , Behold, he abideth at Jerusalem : for he said , To day shall the house of Israel restore me the kingdom of my
father . Ziba 009 004 IISa /^{Ziba /said unto the king , Behold, he is in the house of Machir , the son of Ammiel , 
in Lodebar . Ziba 009 003 IISa /^{Ziba /said unto the king , Jonathan hath yet a son , which is lame on his feet . 
Ziba 009 009 IISa /^{Ziba /Saul's servant , and said unto him, I have given unto thy master's son all that pertained 
to Saul and to all his house . Ziba 016 001 IISa /^{Ziba /the servant of Mephibosheth met him, with a couple of 
asses saddled , and upon them two hundred loaves of bread , and an hundred bunches of raisins , and an hundred 
of summer fruits , and a bottle of wine . Ziba 019 017 IISa /^{Ziba /the servant of the house of Saul , and his 
fifteen sons and his twenty servants with him; and they went over Jordan before the king . Ziba 009 011 IISa 
/^{Ziba /unto the king , According to all that my lord the king hath commanded his servant , so shall thy servant 
do . As for Mephibosheth , said the king, he shall eat at my table , as one of the king's sons . Ziba 009 012 IISa 
/^{Ziba /were servants unto Mephibosheth . Ziba 016 002 IISa /^{Ziba /What meanest thou by these? And Ziba 
said , The asses be for the king's household to ride on ; and the bread and summer fruit for the young men to eat ; 
and the wine , that such as be faint in the wilderness may drink . ziba <2SA9 -:2> And [there was] of the house of 
Saul a servant whose name [was] {Ziba}. And when they had called him unto David, the king said unto him, [Art]
thou Ziba? And he said, Thy servant [is he]. ziba <2SA9 -:2> And [there was] of the house of Saul a servant 
whose name [was] Ziba. And when they had called him unto David, the king said unto him, [Art] thou {Ziba}? 
And he said, Thy servant [is he]. ziba <2SA9 -:3> And the king said, [Is] there not yet any of the house of Saul, 
that I may show the kindness of God unto him? And {Ziba} said unto the king, Jonathan hath yet a son, [which is]
lame on [his] feet. ziba <2SA9 -:4> And the king said unto him, Where [is] he? And {Ziba} said unto the king, 
Behold, he [is] in the house of Machir, the son of Ammiel, in Lodebar. ziba <2SA9 -:9> Then the king called to 
{Ziba}, Saul's servant, and said unto him, I have given unto thy master's son all that pertained to Saul and to all 
his house. ziba <2SA9 -:10> Thou therefore, and thy sons, and thy servants, shall till the land for him, and thou 



shalt bring in [the fruits], that thy master's son may have food to eat: but Mephibosheth thy master's son shall eat 
bread alway at my table. Now {Ziba} had fifteen sons and twenty servants. z iba <2SA9 -:11> Then said {Ziba} 
unto the king, According to all that my lord the king hath commanded his servant, so shall thy servant do. As for 
Mephibosheth, [said the king], he shall eat at my table, as one of the king's sons. ziba <2SA9 -:12> And 
Mephibosheth had a young son, whose name [was] Micha. And all that dwelt in the house of {Ziba} [were] 
servants unto Mephibosheth. ziba <2SA16 -:1> And when David was a little past the top [of the hill], behold, 
{Ziba} the servant of Mephibosheth met him, with a couple of asses saddled, and upon them two hundred [loaves]
of bread, and an hundred bunches of raisins, and an hundred of summer fruits, and a bottle of wine. ziba <2SA16 -
:2> And the king said unto Ziba, What meanest thou by these? And {Ziba} said, The asses [be] for the king's 
household to ride on; and the bread and summer fruit for the young men to eat; and the wine, that such as be faint 
in the wilderness m ay drink. ziba <2SA16 -:2> And the king said unto {Ziba}, What meanest thou by these? And 
Ziba said, The asses [be] for the king's household to ride on; and the bread and summer fruit for the young men to 
eat; and the wine, that such as be faint in the wilderness m ay drink. ziba <2SA16 -:3> And the king said, And 
where [is] thy master's son? And {Ziba} said unto the king, Behold, he abideth at Jerusalem: for he said, To day 
shall the house of Israel restore me the kingdom of my father. ziba <2SA16 -:4> Then said the king to {Ziba}, 
Behold, thine [are] all that [pertained] unto Mephibosheth. And Ziba said, I humbly beseech thee [that] I may find 
grace in thy sight, my lord, O king. ziba <2SA16 -:4> Then said the king to Ziba, Behold, thine [are] all that 
[pertained] unto Mephibosheth. And {Ziba} said, I humbly beseech thee [that] I may find grace in thy sight, my 
lord, O king. ziba <2SA19 -:17> And [there were] a thousand men of Benjamin with him, and {Ziba} the servant 
of the house of Saul, and his fifteen sons and his twenty servants with him; and they went over Jordan before the 
king. ziba <2SA19 -:29> And the king said unto him, Why speakest thou any more of thy matters? I have said, 
Thou and {Ziba} divide the land. 



ziba , 2SA , 9:2 , 2SA , 9:2 , 2SA , 9:3 , 2SA , 9:4 , 2SA , 9:9 , 2SA , 9:10 , 2SA , 9:11 , 2SA , 9:12 , 2SA , 16:1 , 
2SA , 16:2 , 2SA , 16:2 , 2SA , 16:3 , 2SA , 16:4 , 2SA , 16: 4 , 2SA , 19:17 , 2SA , 19:29
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Hephzibah 2657 -- Chephtsiy bahh -- {Hephzi-bah}. Ziba 6717 -- Tsiyba/ -- {Ziba}.







Ziba 6717 ## Tsiyba> {tsee-baw'}; from the same as 6678; station; Tsiba, an Israelite: -- {Ziba}.[ql
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Ziba Interlinear Index Study Ziba 2SA 009 002 And [ there was ] of the house <01004 +bayith > of Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > a servant <05650 + whose name <08034 +shem > [ was ] Ziba <06717 +Tsiyba> > . And when they had 
called <07121 +qara> > him unto David <01732 +David > , the king <04428 +melek > said <00559 +>amar > unto him , [ Art ] thou {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > ? And he said <00559 +>amar > , Thy servant <05650 + [ is he ] . Ziba 
2SA 009 002 And [ there was ] of the house <01004 +bayith > of Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > a servant <05650 + whose name <08034 +shem > [ was ] {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > . And when they had called <07121 +qara> > him unto 
David <01732 +David > , the king <04428 +melek > said <00559 +>amar > unto him , [ Art ] thou Ziba <06717 +Tsiyba> > ? And he said <00559 +>amar > , Thy servant <05650 + [ is he ] . Ziba 2SA 009 003 And the king <04428 
+melek > said <00559 +>amar > , [ Is ] there not yet <05750 + any <00376 +>iysh > of the house <01004 +bayith > of Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , that I may shew <06213 + the kindness <02617 +checed > of God <00430 +>elohiym 
> unto him ? And {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > said <00559 +>amar > unto the king <04428 +melek > , Jonathan <03083 +Y@hownathan > hath yet <05750 + a son <01121 +ben > , [ which is ] lame <05223 +nakeh > on [ his ] feet 
<07272 +regel > . Ziba 2SA 009 004 And the king <04428 +melek > said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Where <00375 +>eyphoh > [ is ] he ? And {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > said <00559 +>amar > unto the king <04428 +melek > , 
Behold <02009 +hinneh > , he [ is ] in the house <01004 +bayith > of Machir <04353 +Makiyr > , the son <01121 +ben > of Ammiel <05988 +el > , in Lodebar <03810 +Lo> D@bar > . Ziba 2SA 009 009 . Then the king <04428 
+melek > called <07121 +qara> > to {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > , Saul s <07586 +Sha>uwl > servant <05288 +na , and said <00559 +>amar > unto him , I have given <05414 +nathan > unto thy master s <00113 +>adown > son 
<01121 +ben > all <03605 +kol > that pertained <01961 +hayah > to Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > and to all <03605 +kol > his house <01004 +bayith > . Ziba 2SA 009 010 Thou therefore , and thy sons <01121 +ben > , and thy servants 
<05650 + , shall till <05647 + the land <00127 +>adamah > for him , and thou shalt bring <00935 +bow> > in [ the fruits ] , that thy master s <00113 +>adown > son <01121 +ben > may have <01961 +hayah > food <03899 +lechem >
to eat <00398 +>akal > : but Mephibosheth <04648 +M@phiybosheth > thy master s <00113 +>adown > son <01121 +ben > shall eat <00398 +>akal > bread <03899 +lechem > alway <08548 +tamiyd > at <05921 + my table <07979 
+shulchan > . Now {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > had fifteen <06240 + sons <01121 +ben > and twenty <06242 + servants <05650 + . Ziba 2SA 009 011 Then said <00559 +>amar > {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > unto the king <04428 
+melek > , According to all <03605 +kol > that my lord <00113 +>adown > the king <04428 +melek > hath commanded <06680 +tsavah > his servant <05650 + , so <03651 +ken > shall thy servant <05650 + do <06213 + . As for 
Mephibosheth <04648 +M@phiybosheth > , [ said the king <04428 +melek > ] , he shall eat <00398 +>akal > at <05921 + my table <07979 +shulchan > , as one <00259 +>echad > of the king s <04428 +melek > sons <01121 +ben > .
Ziba 2SA 009 012 And Mephibosheth <04648 +M@phiybosheth > had a young <06996 +qatan > son <01121 +ben > , whose name <08034 +shem > [ was ] Micha <04316 +Miyka> > . And all <03605 +kol > that dwelt <04186 
+mowshab > in the house <01004 +bayith > of {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > [ were ] servants <05650 + unto Mephibosheth <04648 +M@phiybosheth > . Ziba 2SA 016 001 . And when David <01732 +David > was a little <04592 
+m@ past <05674 + the top <07218 +ro>sh > [ of the hill ] , behold <02009 +hinneh > , {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > the servant <05288 +na of Mephibosheth <04648 +M@phiybosheth > met <07135 +qarah > him , with a couple 
<06776 +tsemed > of asses <02543 +chamowr > saddled <02280 +chabash > , and upon them two hundred <03967 +me>ah > [ loaves ] of bread <03899 +lechem > , and an hundred <03967 +me>ah > bunches <06778 +tsammuwq > 
of raisins <06778 +tsammuwq > , and an hundred <03967 +me>ah > of summer <07019 +qayits > fruits , and a bottle <05035 +nebel > of wine <03196 +yayin > . Ziba 2SA 016 002 And the king <04428 +melek > said <00559 
+>amar > unto Ziba <06717 +Tsiyba> > , What <04100 +mah > meanest thou by these <00428 +>el - leh > ? And {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > said <00559 +>amar > , The asses <02543 +chamowr > [ be ] for the king s <04428 +melek
> household <01004 +bayith > to ride <07392 +rakab > on ; and the bread <03899 +lechem > and summer <07019 +qayits > fruit for the young <05288 +na men to eat <00398 +>akal > ; and the wine <03196 +yayin > , that such as be
faint <03287 +ya<@ph > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > may drink <08354 +shathah > . Ziba 2SA 016 002 And the king <04428 +melek > said <00559 +>amar > unto {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > , What <04100 +mah > meanest
thou by these <00428 +>el - leh > ? And Ziba <06717 +Tsiyba> > said <00559 +>amar > , The asses <02543 +chamowr > [ be ] for the king s <04428 +melek > household <01004 +bayith > to ride <07392 +rakab > on ; and the bread 
<03899 +lechem > and summer <07019 +qayits > fruit for the young <05288 +na men to eat <00398 +>akal > ; and the wine <03196 +yayin > , that such as be faint <03287 +ya<@ph > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > may drink 
<08354 +shathah > . Ziba 2SA 016 003 And the king <04428 +melek > said <00559 +>amar > , And where <00346 +>ayeh > [ is ] thy master s <00113 +>adown > son <01121 +ben > ? And {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > said <00559 
+>amar > unto the king <04428 +melek > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , he abideth <03427 +yashab > at Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > : for he said <00559 +>amar > , To day shall the house <01004 +bayith > of Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > restore <07725 +shuwb > me the kingdom <04468 +mamlakuwth > of my father <1> . Ziba 2SA 016 004 Then said <00559 +>amar > the king <04428 +melek > to Ziba <06717 +Tsiyba> > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , 
thine [ are ] all <03605 +kol > that [ pertained ] unto Mephibosheth <04648 +M@phiybosheth > . And {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > said <00559 +>amar > , I humbly <07812 +shachah > beseech thee [ that ] I may find <04672 +matsa> 
> grace <02580 +chen > in thy sight <05869 + , my lord <00113 +>adown > , O king <04428 +melek > . Ziba 2SA 016 004 Then said <00559 +>amar > the king <04428 +melek > to {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > , Behold <02009 
+hinneh > , thine [ are ] all <03605 +kol > that [ pertained ] unto Mephibosheth <04648 +M@phiybosheth > . And Ziba <06717 +Tsiyba> > said <00559 +>amar > , I humbly <07812 +shachah > beseech thee [ that ] I may find <04672
+matsa> > grace <02580 +chen > in thy sight <05869 + , my lord <00113 +>adown > , O king <04428 +melek > . Ziba 2SA 019 017 And [ there were ] a thousand <00505 +>eleph > men <00376 +>iysh > of Benjamin <01144 
+Binyamiyn > with him , and {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > the servant <05288 +na of the house <01004 +bayith > of Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , and his fifteen <06240 + sons <01121 +ben > and his twenty <06242 + servants <05650 +
with him ; and they went <06743 +tsalach > over <06743 +tsalach > Jordan <03383 +Yarden > before <06440 +paniym > the king <04428 +melek > . Ziba 2SA 019 029 And the king <04428 +melek > said <00559 +>amar > unto him 
, Why <04100 +mah > speakest <01696 +dabar > thou any more <05750 + of thy matters <01697 +dabar > ? I have said <00559 +>amar > , Thou and {Ziba} <06717 +Tsiyba> > divide <02505 +chalaq > the land <07704 +sadeh > .



now ziba had fift <2SA9 -:10 > then said ziba unto <2SA9 -:11 > thou ziba <2SA9 -:2 > ziba divide <2SA19 -:29 
> ziba said <2SA16 -:2 > ziba said <2SA16 -:4 > ziba said unto <2SA16 -:3 > ziba said unto <2SA9 -:3 > ziba 
said unto <2SA9 -:4 > 



Hephzibah 062 004 Isa /^{Hephzibah /and thy land Beulah : for the LORD delighteth in thee, and thy land shall 
be married . Ziba 009 002 IISa /^{Ziba /And he said , Thy servant is he. Ziba 009 002 IISa /^{Ziba /And when 
they had called him unto David , the king said unto him, Art thou Ziba ? And he said , Thy servant is he. Ziba 016 
004 IISa /^{Ziba /Behold, thine are all that pertained unto Mephibosheth . And Ziba said , I humbly beseech thee 
that I may find grace in thy sight , my lord , O king . Ziba 019 029 IISa /^{Ziba /divide the land . Ziba 009 010 
IISa /^{Ziba /had fifteen sons and twenty servants . Ziba 016 004 IISa /^{Ziba /said , I humbly beseech thee that I 
may find grace in thy sight , my lord , O king . Ziba 016 002 IISa /^{Ziba /said , The asses be for the king's 
household to ride on ; and the bread and summer fruit for the young men to eat ; and the wine , that such as be 
faint in the wilderness may drink . Ziba 016 003 IISa /^{Ziba /said unto the king , Behold, he abideth at Jerusalem 
: for he said , To day shall the house of Israel restore me the kingdom of my father . Ziba 009 004 IISa /^{Ziba 
/said unto the king , Behold, he is in the house of Machir , the son of Ammiel , in Lodebar . Ziba 009 003 IISa 
/^{Ziba /said unto the king , Jonathan hath yet a son , which is lame on his feet . Ziba 009 009 IISa /^{Ziba /Saul's
servant , and said unto him, I have given unto thy master's son all that pertained to Saul and to all his house . Ziba 
016 001 IISa /^{Ziba /the servant of Mephibosheth met him, with a couple of asses saddled , and upon them two 
hundred loaves of bread , and an hundred bunches of raisins , and an hundred of summer fruits , and a bottle of 
wine . Ziba 019 017 IISa /^{Ziba /the servant of the house of Saul , and his fifteen sons and his twenty servants 
with him; and they went over Jordan before the king . Ziba 009 011 IISa /^{Ziba /unto the king , According to all 
that my lord the king hath commanded his servant , so shall thy servant do . As for Mephibosheth , said the king, 
he shall eat at my table , as one of the king's sons . Ziba 009 012 IISa /^{Ziba /were servants unto Mephibosheth . 
Ziba 016 002 IISa /^{Ziba /What meanest thou by these? And Ziba said , The asses be for the king's household to 
ride on ; and the bread and summer fruit for the young men to eat ; and the wine , that such as be faint in the 
wilderness may drink .





- ziba , 6717 , 



ziba <2SA9 -:2> And [there was] of the house of Saul a servant whose name [was] {Ziba}. And when they had 
called him unto David, the king said unto him, [Art] thou Ziba? And he said, Thy servant [is he]. ziba <2SA9 -:2> 
And [there was] of the house of Saul a servant whose name [was] Ziba. And when they had called him unto 
David, the king said unto him, [Art] thou {Ziba}? And he said, Thy servant [is he]. ziba <2SA9 -:3> And the king 
said, [Is] there not yet any of the house of Saul, that I may show the kindness of God unto him? And {Ziba} said 
unto the king, Jonathan hath yet a son, [which is] lame on [his] feet. ziba <2SA9 -:4> And the king said unto him, 
Where [is] he? And {Ziba} said unto the king, Behold, he [is] in the house of Machir, the son of Ammiel, in 
Lodebar. ziba <2SA9 -:9> Then the king called to {Ziba}, Saul's servant, and said unto him, I have given unto thy 
master's son all that pertained to Saul and to all his house. ziba <2SA9 -:10> Thou therefore, and thy sons, and thy
servants, shall till the land for him, and thou shalt bring in [the fruits], that thy master's son may have food to eat: 
but Mephibosheth thy master's son shall eat bread alway at my table. Now {Ziba} had fifteen sons and twenty 
servants. z iba <2SA9 -:11> Then said {Ziba} unto the king, According to all that my lord the king hath 
commanded his servant, so shall thy servant do. As for Mephibosheth, [said the king], he shall eat at my table, as 
one of the king's sons. ziba <2SA9 -:12> And Mephibosheth had a young son, whose name [was] Micha. And all 
that dwelt in the house of {Ziba} [were] servants unto Mephibosheth. ziba <2SA16 -:1> And when David was a 
little past the top [of the hill], behold, {Ziba} the servant of Mephibosheth met him, with a couple of asses 
saddled, and upon them two hundred [loaves] of bread, and an hundred bunches of raisins, and an hundred of 
summer fruits, and a bottle of wine. ziba <2SA16 -:2> And the king said unto Ziba, What meanest thou by these? 
And {Ziba} said, The asses [be] for the king's household to ride on; and the bread and summer fruit for the young 
men to eat; and the wine, that such as be faint in the wilderness m ay drink. ziba <2SA16 -:2> And the king said 
unto {Ziba}, What meanest thou by these? And Ziba said, The asses [be] for the king's household to ride on; and 
the bread and summer fruit for the young men to eat; and the wine, that such as be faint in the wilderness m ay 
drink. ziba <2SA16 -:3> And the king said, And where [is] thy master's son? And {Ziba} said unto the king, 
Behold, he abideth at Jerusalem: for he said, To day shall the house of Israel restore me the kingdom of my father. 
ziba <2SA16 -:4> Then said the king to {Ziba}, Behold, thine [are] all that [pertained] unto Mephibosheth. And 
Ziba said, I humbly beseech thee [that] I may find grace in thy sight, my lord, O king. ziba <2SA16 -:4> Then said
the king to Ziba, Behold, thine [are] all that [pertained] unto Mephibosheth. And {Ziba} said, I humbly beseech 
thee [that] I may find grace in thy sight, my lord, O king. ziba <2SA19 -:17> And [there were] a thousand men of 
Benjamin with him, and {Ziba} the servant of the house of Saul, and his fifteen sons and his twenty servants with 
him; and they went over Jordan before the king. ziba <2SA19 -:29> And the king said unto him, Why speakest 
thou any more of thy matters? I have said, Thou and {Ziba} divide the land.
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